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sense.
mission has the authority to
"Councilman Robert Sinclair^ "mayor the power to fife the They were notified of the ac
prohibit mandatory retirement
jr., also said the discrepancies police chief in those instance; cident at 1:15 p.m. Sheriff
ages.
with the log sheets played only where the mayor has the power deputies said Boedtker .was re
Thursday's opinion by Conlin,
covered at 1:38 p.m., 23 minute
to hire the chief.
a small part in his decision.
gion at Drake University, said could change and the „ desegrethough unwritten and informal^
after the initial report wa; ELECTION
That
bill
was
passed
and
is
Mayor's Refusal
Was the first statement' .from
he will visit with "some of his gation decisions could Jbe resnow before Gov. Robert Ray
Continued
from
Page
One
Mayor Larry Anderson re- who has not stated whether
the attorney general's/ office
constituency to see if they are jcinded or modified.
—Thursday—to
the will approve or veto it.'
decision definitely," commented interested in having me for. an- Two of the terms will be for
"that the commission/has that By RANDY LEVITT
Gentry, board president.
two years and three will be for
power under certain/condition's. Carlisle Police Chief Don firing of Porter, contending
' Several of the commissioners Porter remained on the job that only he.has the right to No Discussion
"I still have an interest in other term" before making a three years. Candidates will
Porter said.his attorney ,anc
have suggested that to require Thursday night despite his dis- dismiss police officers.
e d u c a t i o n and in~youn£ -decision whether to run-again. have to declare for one term or
an employe/to retire solely be- missal the night before by the Carlisle City Atty. Mason Ou- Mayor Anderson advised hinTto ^WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP) - people," Gentry — an attorney. Because the filing deadline is the other. This is being done to
derkirk said, however, that he continue serving as police chie
stagger the terms so ' Des
cause of/age is illegal under City Council.
— continued. "If I am able to
belives the council had the until.the disputed firing is set The Senate voted Thursday to take care of my business com- not until July 31, it is likely Moines will have a School
But,
one
of
the
reasons
cited
Iowa's/law against age disthat other persons may enter
the Ford administration
for Porter's.^ firing was dis- right to fire Police Chief Por- tied in the courts. He refused to force
crimination.
mitments then I, of course, the contest. With five seats up Board election every year rathto
spend
$10
million
for
sum
discuss
his
planned
legal
ac
ter.
counted Thu,rsday by aji official
than every other year.
mer jobs" in the national for- would .like to give it another for grabs and the strong emo- erStarting
in the fall of 1976, all
who works__with the police Iowa law has traditionally tion.
l
shot."
'
"
/Atlantic ordered to chief.
given the power to fire to those The Carlisle council voted, . ests.
~terms will be three years.
tions
generated
by
the
desegreCommented Caudill, who is a
During questioning at the having the power to hire. How- to. 1, to fire Porter for alleged Senators agreed in duscussing children's
pay-police matron
allergist: "Sonic gation^ controversy, many ob- Board members are not paid.
the
action
thai;
much
oMhe
council meeting, Wednesday, ever, when the Home Rule Act incompetence, insubordination
The City of Atlantic has been Councilman Victor' Conrad wasjvritten, mayors of-some and "failure to follow regular money probably won't be speni days I think 'yes,' but most servers are predicting a large
ordered by the Iowa Civil asked Porter about alleged dis- towns were given the power to procedures."
until the summer of 1976 be. days I think 'no.' I have got field of candidates.
Rights Commission to. pay a crepancies between ( Porter's hire policejchiefs but were not
cause it is too late to be used many other things to do. The Final Decision
School Board is time consuming The current board is schedeffectively this year.
former police matron the differ- time-sheets and \records kept given the expressed power .to
and
there are continuous prob- uled to make a final decision on
ence between a matron's and a by the police dispatcher in In- fire.
S
e
n
a
t
o
r
James
Abourezk
~~~—'
IS HAVING
(Dem., S.D.) raised the matter lems. It would be nice to be out desegregation of the city's elepolice patrolman-s-salary dur- dianola.
Knoxville Case
A
saying the comptroller gener- from under the responsibility." mentary schools Aug. 5. A deing the time she served as a
Padding Time Sheet
In Knoxville, the omission in
al's office had ruled that "the ?Schlampp, who is . retired, segregation plan for the junior
matron.
decision against using the $10 s^id he probably would an. The total, as yet uhcomputcd Conrad said the discrepancies the law became the key to a © Aaence France-Presse
senior high schools already
indicated Porter was padding court suit, when the City Coun- MOSCOW, RUSSIA — Elec million for the Youlh Con nounce his intentions after nekt and
.officially, is about $3,500.^
has
been
prepared.
Women's Dept/
Knoxville Mayor Ju- trically powered™ trucks de servation Corps was an unre Tuesday's board meeting. A With only
—Donna Sue Denison worked as his time sheet and not working cil took
T
Marge Spevak and
lienne
Jensen
to
court,
claiming
a-50-hour
shift
each
week.
•
ported
deferral.
former
teacher
and
principal,
Blouses, Slacks,
a police matron from Nov. 1,
signed—m--=~eo-operation with
Ora Niffenegger — who are not
Skirls, Dresses
Schlampp Hias been on the up for re-election — assured of
- 1971, to Apr. 11,. 1973, and re- However, a police radio dis- that she illegally fired the General Motors are being pro
city's
police
chief.
The..council
board since 19G5.
30-50% Off
ceived about $195 less each patcher in Indianola — where
duced at the- Riga Motor Worki
scats, the majority of 'the board
Roosevelt Shopping Center
month than" a patrolman, ac- calls-for Carlisle police are re-, was-upheld-in-a-district court in Latvia, Tass News Agency College bankruptcy
Share Knowledge
cording to the—commission's ceived and dispatched — said decision.
reported Thursday.
dispatchers' records are not the At the request of the Iowa The trucks, will be used in "WAHOO, NEB. (AP) - John Another board member or
finding.
said, so
F. Kennedy College Presiderv
~~r"A state law in effect during same as a timeclock and would League of Municipalities, sev- Moscow, where recharging ant Ted
that
they
can
share
the
knowlDillow
Thursday
confirmee
that period-states: "Their (po- not necessarily match the time eral changes in the home rule service stations have been se
edge they have gained during
that
the
school
will
seek
a
sheets,
lice"' matrons') . compensation
law were made during the last up.
years of studying the debankruptcy petition "tfiat was two
shall be the same-a.s :that :of a . -'--Time--cards._and7radio logs
Controls
are
transistorized
on
segregation
question wittrnewf
patrolman of the same class in are totally unrelated," said^the
.voted--'-on---by- the board o members.
these
vehicles
whose
top
speec
— .the-city-or town_whereJhey are dispatcher, who asked not to be
is -40 miles an hour.
trustees July 2._
—McCaw, a professor of reliidentified.
employed."
All
communications
with
CarThat law was superceded a
year ago by the sp-called -home lisle. poJice are not.en.tered.-OH: IBV
>r,iar5<S04r
rule law, which gave more the log sheetsrhe
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freedom .to .cities,,to.,govern Availability Changes
themselves.
Dispatchers are interested News Offices
-maJnlv-in-eommunie'aUons-that "fMIN.iBFFi' Strut
involve a change in the avail
Sale now in progress
PlJWollntJ,
ability of on-duty officers;"''he

Breathes after 23
miOTtesTn"water
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Summer swimm

POLICrCHIf
ON THE JOB
AFTER-FIRING

McCaw: Up to constituency

Senate votes
summer job fund!

0

GM aids Soviets
build trucks

Annual
July

Firestone: Tires
have safe record

We only have two major sqles a year—

said.

It would not necessariyl be
noted if a Carlisle officer started-work early or stayed on
Firestone Tire .Co., saying its duty later thair usual, the dissteel-belted bias-ply tires have patcher said.
one of the best safety records Several council members said
of any tire, accused a federal Thursday night that, their deci\safety agency Thursday of act- sion to dismiss porter would
Ing arbitrarily in claiming that not hav^-been different had
the tires did not .meet federal they knowrrthat the comparison
safety standards.
of Porter's time sheets,with the
The claim came as Firestone .radio logs might not be valid.
appeared before the National "Only One Part"
Highway Traffic Safety Administration to contest the agency's Conrad said the alleged,..time
charge that the tires in ques- discrepancies were "only one
part" of his ..decisioni to. vpje for
tion might be unsafe.
T h e safety administration the dismissal of "the
tentatively ruled May 8 that the chief. He mentioned several insteel-belted bias-ply tire produced bv Firestone did not
meet the federal standard
that ruling becomes final, Fire5toffa cn»l(j be ordered by the
agency to recall up to one mil-:;
lion of the tires.
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* 17998
OFF. , , On All
Fountains and
Birdbaths

5 P«. Deluxe Redwood Group
1 Chaise, 2 arm chairs, 1 end benches.
.Beg. $196.66

NOW

98

FASHION JEWELRY
SAVE 20% to 50%

*139

off regular prices

WROUGHT IRON

T4«. Now *33"
Now*49"

Early retirement

DEARBORN, MI£H. (AP) John B. Naughton, 53, a group
vice president of Ford Motor
Co. since 1973, has been granted an early retirement, the
a u t o c o m p a n y announced
Thursday.
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met
S 33.75
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$ 8.00 14 M Dangle Pierced Earrings.. .$ 41.75
$ 9.2(1- 14 Kt. Hoop Earring Pierced ...... $ 45.95
$ 6.50 14 Kt. Hoop tarring Pierced... . $ 3 2 9 5
$ 4.25 14 Kt. Button Pierced Earrings. .$ 2£50
$10.25 <'1..
.4. KlJ JiamflDiiPejTdrU^ _ 4 7. 50
14 Kt. 1 Diamond. Pendant........$6750
115.00 14 Kt. Jade Cross ....................... J 75.0fl
$35.00 Jade & Pearl Necklace ............... $160.00 J125.0J
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